Dear Friends in Christ,

I am most grateful for your continued generosity. Every year, people depend on the Catholic Church to be a source of truth, beauty, and goodness here in West Michigan. And every year, you respond, letting them know that the Church is here to proclaim – in word and in deed – the good news of Jesus Christ. This mission inspires the ministries and programs funded through the Catholic Services Appeal (CSA).

Your gift to last year’s CSA campaign helped thousands of your brothers and sisters in all phases of life – from children, to youth, to parents, to the elderly. Through your generosity, you contributed to the physical, emotional, academic, and spiritual needs of your neighbor. And when people flourish, our faith flourishes.

Once again, I ask for your support. Please consider making a sacrificial gift, knowing every contribution helps someone on their journey. You can help fund these important ministries by completing the enclosed pledge card. Thank you for your faith-filled support of our annual appeal!

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend David J. Walkowiak
Bishop of Grand Rapids